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BREVITIES.Vis-

scher

.

is now in San Francis¬

co.

Everybody had a good time at
the Presbyterian picnic yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. Estabrook will address
the Hayes and Wheeler club of the
Sixth ward to-morrow evening.

Boss Cunningham was a spec-

tator
¬

of the thrilling play , "The
Bouncing of Hapcall ," last night.-

A
t.

looker on in Vienna , you know.
There will be a match game of

bate ball to-morrow afternoon , back:
of the High School , between tte
Centennials and the Quicksteps.

Judge Porter gave a couple of
vagrants an opportunity to leave
town this morning , and they stood
not upon the order of their going.

The police "pulled" the vile in-

mates
¬

of the bad house of Truax,

on Ninth street , on suspicion of
having committed a robbery , but as-

tbe prosecuting witness didn't posi-

tbjgly
-

know that he had lost his $15
there, the> were discharged ,

The Concord ia's summer night's
festival at Thiele's last'evening ,

was a fplended success. There was
a seleci attendance , and everybody

jonjoyed the ppleuded music by the
v Baud aud the (Joncordia's

i as well as the dancing that
(

A man named Lavender who
was arrested yesterday by Policeman

J Byrne and Manslield , for raising a
row aud bullying the inmates of a
low den on Ninth street , has been
ideutitled as the same man who
attempted a highway robbery the
other evening at Council Bluffs-
.He

.
will be sent over to the Blufls to

receive what he deserves.-

Personal.

.

.

J. J. Hanna , of Tiffin , O. , is at the
Metropolitan.-

H.

.

. T. Elliott , of Chicago , is at the
Metropolitan.-

J.
.

. S. Pierce , of Milwaukee , is at
the Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. A. Vaughn , of Chicago , is at
the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. J. Colvin , of Brooklyn , is at,
the Grand Central.

John J. Hyland. of Chicago , is at '
the Grand central.

8. B. Ball , of Wilmington , is at
the Grand Central.-

M.

.

. N. Townscnd , of Peoria , 111. , is-

at the Grand Central.
George 8. Knowles , of Chicago , is-

at the Grand Central..-

N.

.

. . P. Douglas , Covington , Ky. ,
is at the Grand Central.-

W.
.

. R. Uromptou , of Burlington ,
is at the Grand Central.-

Titos.

.

. D. McElroy, of Chicago ,
is at the Grand Central.-

E.

.

. Maxwell and C. S. Judsou , o-

St.
f

. liouis , are at the Grand Central.
Judge Bedlck and wife left yes-

terday
¬

for Albuquerque , A ew Mex ¬

ico.H.
. B. Royston and John Zeh-

rung , of Chicago , are at the Metro ¬

politan.-

Gib.

.

. Baxter , traveling agent of
the Missouri Pacific , is at the Grand
Central.

Gerald Fitzgibbon , late sargeant-
of the2lst Infantry , lert Omaha to-

day
¬

over the K. O. , St. Joe & C. B.
railway for St. Louis , and thence he
goes to Europe.
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THE BOUNCING OF HASCALL
' ' "
The IVor&t Political Shyster that hasraj

, Ever Disgraced the Slate
of Nebraska.

Hinv ho Became au ExOIcinljer of

the Executive Committee of the
Hayes aud Wheeler Clnb.

A New Executive Committee Elected.-

A

.

Lively Meeting at the Court House

Last Evening.

"The Hayes and Wheeler Yeteraus-

of Oniahn. "

The reporter of the BEE had no
trouble in filling his note-book at
the meeting of the Hayes and
Wheeler club last evening. The
court room was densely nacked , aud
the meeting was an enthusiastic
and an excited affair throughout.

President Cowin filled the chair
and called the meeting to order.
After the minutes of the previous
meeting were read aud accepted ,

quite a number of gentlemen came
forward and nigned their names to

for the recess to allow them to do-

se was made by I. S. Hawaii.
The Campaign Glee Club , com-

posed
¬

of Messrs. Morris , baunders } ,

Reed and Northrop , sand "The RedI ,

White and Blue" m admirable
style , and were enthusiastically ap-

plauded
¬

,

A Calni followed. It was the
calm that usually prececdes tne
storm , and the etorm came soon
afterward. It's coming was an-

nounced
¬

by a terrilic thunderbolt ,
I so to speak , in the .shape of the re-
I

-
I signation of Mr. J. W. Gannett ,

i vice president of the club from the
I First Ward.-

Mr.

.

. Will Browne stated that he
had an important communication ,

addressed to the President , aud he
handed it to the President , who
after perusing its contents , turned
over to Scoetary Manchester to-

te read aloud , as follows :

OMAHA , July 26.
Mon.J. C. Cowin , President :

DEAK Shu 1 have to request
that you will present to the present
mi-tubers of the Douglas Couuty
Hnyesaud Wheeler Cluh , this niy
resignation of the ofllce of vice pre-
sident from the First Ward of this
city.

Those gentlemen that insist that
in order to bring in and secure the
votes of grog-shop loafers , bummers
and repeaters it is necetsarry (lo
place upon your executive commit-
tee

¬

a man who has the reputation
of being the worst political shyster
that has disgraced the State of Ne-
braska

¬

, are welcome to all the glory .
or all the shame , whichever it may
prove to be For myself , 1 will
have 110 puit whatever in it, and Ii don't propose to train in any com-
pany where I cauuot carry my self-
respect.

Very respectfully ,
J. W. GA'NNEIT.

Talk about thunderbolts ! We beg
pardon for using .such a mild term.
This letter proved a bouib-shell.and
when it exploded it seemed to strike
every member of the postal brigade.
Every eye in the room was turned
on I. S. Hascall , for it was evident[

to the undressed optic that he was
the man who was referred to as "the
worst political shysterin Nebrarka. "
He thus became the observed of all
observers. The postal brigade had
been hit , and hit hard , square in the
bowels , and as soon as P. Vauder-
voort .could catch his breath , and
straighten up and maintain his
equilibrium , he belched forth in
stentorian tones that Thomas L.
Kimball , of the iirst ward , be nom-
inated

¬

to fill the vacancy.-
Mr.

.
. Coutant proposed that the

matter be postponed till the third
Monday in November.

Mr. Will Browne moved that the
communication be laid on the table-

.Hascall
.

rose to his feet and said
he thought it was a proper motion
to postpone the matter till the third
Monday in .November , and that lt''
was improper to lay it on the table-
.If

.

Mr. Gannett was so fastidious as
not to want to be vice president ol
the club , it would be well to accept
his resiunatiou , and let him join a-

Tilden club if he wants to.-

Air.
.

. Browne sprang up and said :

Mr. Gannett doesn't propose to join
a Tildeii club. He io a man , every
inch of him. I want his communi-
cation

¬
I

laid on the table so that it
can be taken up at any time.-

Gen.
.

. Estabrook said he didn't
hardly uuderstaud the import of-

of the communication. It seemed
to him that there was something
about the club that this respectable
gentleman (Mr. Gauuett ) consid-
ered

-
offensive , and which prevented

him from longer remaining a mem-
ber

¬

of the club. He moved that a .

committee ot thiee be appointed to '

investigate and report at au ad-

jourued
- .

meeting. If there is any-
thing wrong this club out to know .

it. He felt as if his reputation
might be tarnished in some way. .

Laughter.} |
Mr. Gwyer was very much exer-

cised
¬

at the language and tenor of-

tbe letter , which he did not consider
rospeclatole.

President Cowin safa ho letter
was addressed to himself.

Owyer wanted it read again.-
Vill

.
Browne called for a secoiiL

reading , as it was gospel , every
word of it. [Laughter.J |

The letter was accordingly read a
second time.-

Mr.
.

. Gwyer said he now under-
stood

¬

the tenor of the letter. It
seemed that tbe language was of-

fensive. . Some one person on the
executive committee was offensive

the writer. He knew not who
the man could be. If it was as true (

gospel , it concerned himself , as
did not want to be caught in bad

company. The tenor of the letter
was unpleasant and unsatisfactory ,

but if Mr Gannett wanted to be re-
lieved

¬

, why certainly the first and
only tiling to do was to accept his
resignation instnntcr.

A delightful but inharmonious
chorus ot hisses aud cheers inter¬

him for a moment.
didn't propose to hold him

here) if ne was too lofty a man to
associate with these men. Ho con-

sidered
¬

the letter offensive personal-
ly

-

to himself , as well as to others
and moved that the resignation be
accepted inslanter>

The hisses here drowned the feeai
bli cheers ,

Mr. T. F. Hali thought the letter
was an important document. It
was the resignation of a prominent
gentleman in this community. He
had: staled his reasons why he did
not wish to belong to the club. The
question was , did the club want
him to resign , or did they wish to
reorganize the executivecommitfee.-
He

.

had thought at the last meeting
that the organization of that com-

inittee
-

was a little weak. Air. Ganh
nett was not the only gentleman in
this community who objected to the
committee. The objectionable man
was a man of all men against whom
he (Hall ) had nothing to say , but
it was to the interest of
the club that he should be
removed. The committee , he uu-

derstood
-

, had been appointed in the
iuterest of harmony , but it had pro-

1. duced the opposite effect. He pro-
posed

-
that the club proceed to elect

au executive committee. They
would not elect any one whom they
did not want. The object of the
motion to lay on the table was to
allow an opportunity to decide
whether that committee should be
reorganized or not. If it was not
reorganized , then let Mr. Gannett ,

and as many others as pleased , with-
draw

¬

from the club
Mr. Coutant said that a committee

of lour Thurstou , Rperry , Benja-
miu aud himself had been ap-

pointed to prepare a constitution
aud by-law.for this club , and they
did so with a view to advance tbe
interests of Hayes and Wheeler.and
had organized this club on the basis
of doing all the good possible. He
then explained the appointment of
the committee at eome length.

111 Mr. Coutant endorsed Mr. Has-
' call , aud gave him a very good re-

cord. . He , for one , was willing to-

go with Ha call and endorse him in
every particular. His character
could not bo impeached , and no ob-

jection could be raised against him.-

Mr. . Tfj. Bosewater said he wished
¬ to utter a few words in connection

with this matter. "Mr. Coutant is-

no doubt iu earnest for Hayes and
Wheeler ; so am I. He desires the
welfare af the Bepubhcan party
so do I. But 1 would not , if I had
the power , put on that committee
Uncle John Stanton , or Curry , or
Isaac S. flascall , if you should re-

commend them. I am no homeo-
pathic

¬

doctor. When there is u
cancer in the body public , I believe
in cutting it out excoriating it
and letting the body live. The man
to whom Mr. Gannett refers , is a
man whom 1 know has sold out the
Republican party time and again iu
this county , au-1 I will raise
voice against if. I knew nothing

iyof

Mr. Gaunett's intention to re-

sign
¬

, or of his letter , until
my return from Lincoln
to-day ; but I approve bin course.;

The men at the head of this club
must be men of good character and
reputation , who enjoy the genera
confidence of the community, and
not men who merit and have the
contempt of thepeopleto the danger
of the Bepublicau party. We may-
as well meet the matter now. Lay-
ing it on the table is a mere subterf-
uge.

¬

. We may as well say now
that we propose to reorganize this
committee and retain Mr. Gannett. '

' Iremeudous cheering followed
this speech , and the general cry of-

to
" question ! question ! ! question ! ! ! '

' was made. Gwyer endeavored
speak again after order had been

' partially restored , but the President
ruled him out on the ground that he

' had already spoken on the subject-
."Question

.
! Question ! " was

again ihe cry , and Vandervoort
made himself conspicuous by shout-
ing out , "If you want to bring on
your mob , come on. " This looked
very much like a challenge to a free
fight , and it did look a little that
way for a minute or two.-

W.
.

. W. Marsh suggested that in
taking the vote it be by yeas and
nays , and from the roll , which was
afterwards acted on.

President Cowin here rose and
explained how th committee had
been appointed by him. Wheu the
club was organized he had refused
positively to entcitaln for a mo-
ment

¬

the idea of presiding at its de-

liberations , a fact well known lo-
all. . He refused to assist in the or-
ganization.

¬

. The organization
committee was appointed , and both
sides recommended his name for
president , aud he accepted. It was

Iat a time he believed that such
action would produce harmony , but
it seemed that it hadu't done any
such a thing. He had said he be-

lieved
¬

it would be an honor to
preside over the club for Hayes
aud Wheeler. He had agreed to do
all he could , and had divided the
executive committee equally. Par-
ties

¬

on each side said it was easy to
put two weak men on one side and
two strong men on the other. He
then told them to get together and
present the names from both side-
s.rnein

.
p8 of W. W. Marsh , and

A. Doll were tuocuvuted from one
side , aud two from the other. He
bad a promise and he hept it-

.If
.

he had made his own selection ,

he would not have put on any man
that was there now. The appoint-
ments

¬

were made according to pro-

mise
¬

, aud this is the result.-
Mr.

.
. Gannett is very much dis-

satufied
-

with } this club. He-
Mr. . Cowin ) could not say one word

now as to whether he ought to be or-

not. . The committee was appointed
under a promise in the interest of-

harmony. . If it should be his for-

tune
¬

or misfortune to preside at an-

other
¬

meeting of Republicans that [
should come together for the pur-

of
-

V

-* .i

party , he should appoint the men
whom ho should deem proper him-
self

¬

, and ask no aid from either side-
.He

.

had thought it necessary to
make this explanation ) not in a
spirit of cowardice , but because it
was needed , as the promise , under
which the executive committee had
btieli appointed , had been made at a
time when it was proposed to form

] club-

."Question"
.

was again loudly call-

ed
¬

| ,

Strickland attempted to speak ,
I but the uproar Was too much for
J him.

Somebody yelled out "Soak your
head , " to a fellow wo had kept call-

ing
¬

"question" after all the others
had ceased.

President Cowin stated to Strick ¬

land that he didn't like to have him
discuss this question any more after

decision-
.Strickland

.

said "You can choke
down anybody > " and there being
some demands for him to speak , by
some fellows who always like to
hear him for the fun of the thing ,

he proceeded. The beginning of
wrong , said he , always euds in trou-

ble.

¬

. What he had to say would be-

Ini a spirit of kindness. He thought
we understood each other at the
first meeting , but it seems we did
not. He then referred at some
length to the first meeting. He
Was willing to do anything for har-
mony.

-
. # * * * are

fishing for morals , but for votes
Mr. Gannett may be purity itself ,

but he doesn't rank Isaac S. Hascall.
[Hisses aud cries of "question. ] He
had known Hascall from childhood-
.Hascall

[ .

had come here with honors
In the law , had graduated , etc. , does
not drink , chew , nor smoke , nor

- swear , aud he defied auy one to find
- a blot on the character of Isaac S-

.Hascall
.

, or in any business transact-

ion.
¬

. Hascall had only done one
thing that was wrong ; and that was
when he aud Rosewater had called
the legislature agaiust his advice-
.Hascall

.

had always worked in the
Republican party side by side with
us. He was equal to a ward , when
Rosewater could control only a few
votes. [Hisses. ] "Yes , gcesc and
snakes hiss ," was fairly hissed from
the General's mouth.

President Cowiu General , I'll
¬ give you thirty seconds to conclude-

.Strickland
.

. If these gentlemen
don't want peace and harmony ,

they needn't haye it.
The amendment to lay the let-

ter
! ¬

on the tjtblr to the motion to
accept the resignation , was carried

; by a large majority , and with un-

bounded
¬

enthusiasm-
.Vandervoort

.

moved to adjourn.-
T.

.

. F. Hall offered the following :

¬ Resolved , That the appointment
i

°f the executive committee of this
club by the president is hereby res-
cinded

¬

, and that the club proceed
to the election of a new committee-

.Vandervoort
.

again moved to ad-

journ
¬

in the interest of Hayes and
Wheeler , and lo keep senatorial
politics out of this club.-

A
.

voice Get out ! you bag of
wind !

Coutant thought this resolution
was a violation aud u change of the
constitution , and that one week's:

notice of nuch action should be-

given. . It would require , at any
rate , a two-thirds vote to carry the:

resolution.
The constitutionality of the pro-

ceeding
¬

was argued at some length
by different persons-

.Hascall
.

here argued the coiidtitu-
tlouality

-
of the resolution from a

legal stand point. He also referred
to his own record , and stated that
he helped change the politics of-

toDouglas county from Democratic
Republican , when a large number of
men present were too cowardly to-

do as he had. [Hisses , cheers and
laughter. ] He had given the Re-

publican
¬

party more strength and
character [laughter ] than he done
it harm. He had stood by the col-

ored
¬

man. [Hisses from several
colored men. "

] He was no
loafer , but earned his bread
by the sweat of his brow ; he did not
live by the smiles and favors of
any one. Gen. Strickland had gone
too far when he said he CHascali ' ]
did not drink. He drank beer aud
ale , and paid for his drinks , which
was more than some other bummers
and beer guzzlers in that room could

say.T.
.

. J. Staley said the club had a-

right to remove the president.
President Cowin I wish they

would exercise it.
The constitution was then asuin

discussed atleugth.
The president ruled that the con-

stitution
¬

provides that the president
shall appoint the committee , unless
otherwise ordered , but there was no
provision for him to keep the com-
mittee

¬

in power against the wishes
I

of the club , nor to prevent the club
rom electing a new Wuaualktd; . I

I

Dr. Benjamin chipped in a few
words , but nobody paid any atten-
tion

¬

to him-
.President

.

Cowin The resolution
is now before the house-

.Chauucey
.

Wiltse then got up to i

make some remarks. He stoodI I

there divested of partizan feeling , so-

he said. There was something |
higher than that. The countryjwa-
at stake. We were
and disgracimrA'iie Hepublican par-

we
-

were organizing for the
defeat of it. He told u story about
an Irish lawyer who had been told
several times by the Judge to sit
down. The lawyer finally said to
the Judge , "May it please your
Honor, I think you are impregnated
with a great deal of dignity. " And
that was what was the matter with
J. W. Gannett. He was impreg-
nated

¬

with a great deal of dignity.
[Cries of "question" from all quar-
ters

¬

of the house ; also "sit down ,"
'shut up ," "pull down your vest. "]

He had been a Republican along
time [A voice "Shut up." Cries
of "question. '] '"I'll talk aa long aa

please ," yelled Mr. Wiltse.
"Question ! Question ! "]

Cowln Qrder ,

A Postal brigade voice "Keep
perfectly cool , Chauucey. "

When the racknt had somewhat
subsided. Mr. Willse resumed , and
pitched into Mr. Gannett , whom he
never saw at auy political meetings-
.Hascall

.

was always there , while

were wealthywere sleeping in their
downy couches. There was no ques-

tion

¬

as to the loyalty of Isaac S-

.Hascall.

.

. This movement Instead
ol being for Hayes and Wheeler
was to strike a partisan blow. My
God ! [ this was said for dramatic ef-

fectitispartizauship
-

that is running
us. He was for compromise. We
had an executive committee that
was an honor to the club. He de-

fied

¬

any one to point out a man who
had done more for the party than
Hascall. What is Gannett ? He-

is a kid-gloved gentleman , draws a
large salary , and does no work ,

rwill Browne here interrupted hiin-

iu defense of Mr. Gannett.]
President Cowin Mr. Gannett

needs no defense.-

Mr.

.

. Wiltse resumed. He was one
of the few who had placed the Be-
publican party in power. He had
worked for years with Hascall , aud
had never considered himself dis¬

graced-
."Question"

.

being called for , tbe
secretary , Mr. Manchester , called
the roll , Maj. Doane and C. K. Cou-

tant
¬

acting as tellers-
.Vandervoort

.

I move that the
Glee Club sing a song before we
part to meet no more.

The roll proceeded , and the ayes
piled up fast. Gwyer was the first
niau to vote " no , " aud he did it
emphatically.

Gov. Sounders , explained liis vote
of aye , by saying that he did it be-
cause he was treating friend and foe
alike.

Frank Wallers voted no. It was
unnecessary for him to rise aud ex-
plain , and he accordingly didn't do-

it. .

W. V. Christy explained his vote
of no. He was a parlizau man , but
didn't propose to bring partizauship
into this club-

.Smytbe
.

put himself down on the
record with the postal outlit aud
voted no , and explained his vote.-

M.

.

. R. Risdou voted no , aud ex-

plained.
¬

.

The result was 95 ayes and 37-

noes , the announcement being re-

ceived
¬

amid thundering applause.
Thus was Hascall bounced oil the
executive committee-

.It
.

was found on examination that
Gen. Strickland had never signed!
the roll and had been an outsider all
the while he was kicking up u dis ¬

turbance.-
Vost

.

moved that a committee of
five be appointed lo recommend "I
executive committee.

Marsh There's another resolu-
tion

¬

to proceed with the election.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Hall , the fo-
llowing

¬

gentlemen were put in nom-
ination

¬

for the executive commit-
tee

¬

: August Doll , J. B. Detwiler ,
W. W. Marsh , aud Charles Wil-
kins.

-
.

Gwyer nominated Paul Vander-
voort

¬

, I. S. Ha call , Gen. Strick-
laiid

-
, and E. Rosewater , causing

some laughter.
Vaudervoort aud Hascall here

threw some mud , aud some eaug
out "Harmony ! Harmony "

Strickland We have mude three
attempts at harmony and failed-
.We'll

1.

retire and form another club-
.We'll

.

have no such pigmies as
United States Senatorss , nor Hitch-
cocks nor Rosewaters , nor editors
there. Ihcn we shall all nave
glory.-

A
.

unanimous vote of thanks was
given to President Cowin for his

, correct rulings and able manner of
presiding over the olub.

Mr. Cowin thanked the audience ,

and introduced the Glee Club a sec-

ond
¬

time , saying to Gen. Strick-
land : "General , wait a minute ,

and hear a good-song. "
Strickland I hate to have a man

stick me in the back will a stilletto ,

and then sing a sweet song in my-
ear..

Benjamin Would It not be in
I

order to accept the resignation of-

Mr. . Gannett ? '

No attention was paid to him.
The Glee club then sang "Hayes

and Wheeler are our choice , " a
stirring campaign song. Mr. North-
rup

-
took the solo part.

Benjamin We are in a state of-

revolution. . We have established a .

precedent of disorganization. Men
can be voted in and out now at any
time. I want tlie secretary to strike
my name off the roll-

."Good
.

eveuiu' , " chimed iu a-

voice. .

The club then adjourned-

.Hascall

.

and his bosom friend '

Strickand the postal brigade , about
40 in all , adjourned to Bancke's sa-

loon
¬

, and held a meeting to form a
club in which no pigmy U. S. sena-
tors

¬

, editors , uoHitchcocks orBose-
waters , were to be admitted. C.-

K.
.

. Coutant was elected chairmau ,
and John H. Wood , who took his
name off the other roll , was elected
temporary secretary-

.Siuylhe
.

, Strickland , CouiifiJt and" ofC.D.
T
atWheeler Veterans" was adopted.-

A
. at

committee of ten on perma at
organization , to report Satur-

day
¬

evening , Vas appointed.-
.Neither

.
. Hascall nor Strickland ((13)

were appointed , probably because by

the club was afraid that they might
be bounced off as Hascall had been
in the other club.-

Dr.
.

. Conkling was there , and he
says that Hascall wa ? outraged at
the first meeting , and treated badly the

at the second. The Doctor thinks
seriously of voting for Tildenund-
Heudricks

at

, because Hascall .has
tionbeen so shamefully treated-

.LADIES'

.

, MISSiiS' and GENT'S four
two

BOOTS and SHOES.-

A
.

large lot must be sold at lea said
than 30 cents on the dollar.-

jl
. tiff

L.H , BBACKI.V

Orelghton Blot

1HE SUMMER EXODUS.

OFF TO THE CENTENNIAL-

.At

.

thte time when so many of our
patrons are preparing
plating their usual trip duriug the
summer solstice , it is well to present
to our readers the'proiniuent advan-
tages

¬

oflered by the railroad run-

ning
¬

direct to the Centennial
grounds. To this end , we would
speak of the ecouohiy , convenience
aud desirability of taking the Great
Fort Wayne & Pennsylvania Line ,

which is rtlnning three ((3)) daily
Centennial trains from Chicago to
the very gate at the main en-

trance.

¬

. These trains are made up-

of the elegant Pullman parlor , sleep-

ing
¬

aud hotel uoadhesj and combine
the comfort and luxury of a life at
home , yet gliding over this famous
route , noted for its perfect equip-
ment

¬

and careful management , at a
safe rate of speed never yet attained
by any rival A feature not to pass
unnoticed is the facility for reaching
hotels. In the immediate vicinity ,

within live minutes walk of the
Centennial depot , are to be found
hotels , at which good accommoda-
tions

¬

can be obtained for two to five
dollars per day.

The Encampment at Elm Sta-

tion
¬

, near the Centennial grounds ,

was established by the .National
Grange of the Patrons of Husban-
dry

¬

, for the purpose of accommo-
dating

¬

the large number of agricul-
turists

¬

who desire to visit the Exhi-
bition

¬

, ahd to afford a comfortable
and suitable resting place at the
moderate expense of two dollars per

day.Takiug into consideration the im-

mense
¬

sum of money , time and la-

bor
¬

expended by this line to render
perfect its accommodations for tbe
comfort aud safety of its patrons ,

we unhesitatingly recommend it as
the most desirable route to reach
the Centennial Exhibition.

AT COS ! ! AT COST ! !

We will close out our entire stock
of" Clothing and Gents1 Furnishing
Goods1' AI COST , to make room for

our fall goods. JNow is the time to
obtain (rood bargains at-

M. . HKLIiMAN & CO.S ,

221 & 223 Farnham St. , cor. 13th St-

.jlylStaugl
.

SEE McKelligou's card on

fourth pace. juue2tf

WINTER WHEAT FLOUR.
The attention of dealers in FJ.OUK-

is called to our new brand ofViN -

TKH WHEAT FLOUR , made from
CHOICE WHEAT selected from the
NEW CROP grown iu the southern
part of the State.-

We
.

WARRANT it equal to the best
St Louis brands. Try it and be
convinced.

HOTELS , BOAKUINCI HOUSES , ami
PRIVATE FA MIMICS whose grocers
do not keep it may be supplied
from our store , southwest corner of-

14th and Dodge Sts-

.iv25eod3t
.

ELAM CLARK & SON.
"

LYON'S KATHAIKON makes beau-

tiful
¬

, glossy , luxuriant hair ; pre-

vents
¬

its falling out or turning gray-
.It

.

has stood the test of 4years. . Is
charmingly perfumed , ana has no-

ival. . marSOeodwly

BEST SILVER-PLATED GOODS

AT COST ,

At HOBBIE'S ,

Closing-out sale of CROCKERY
etc. , 222 Faruham st. , up staira-

.jy27esat
.

ts-epl

During the hot Summer season
EVERY CHILD Is subject to Summer
Complaint , and a slight luxation o-

II' the bowels iu adults often terminates
in au annoying aud frequently
dangerous Diarrhoea or Dysentery
and no one should be without a
remedy at hand m this season.'
Knowing that TRUE REMEDIES

' for such complaints are very scarce ,

while nearly every druggist puts uj :

some quack nostrum culled such ,
and recognizing the fact that a truly

' meritorious preparation something
that people can place confidence iu

Would meet a ready sale ,
I

I have prepared a BLACK-
BERRY

- '

CORDIAL on scieu-

tific principals , from the purest I

drugs , regardless of cost , and
will , sell it on Us mer-

its
¬

All you nee < l do to-

be convinced that it is the
most elegant , agreeable , and at the
same time efficacious preparation
ever offered for DIABBHCEA ,
DYSE1STEBY aud Summer Com-

plaint
¬

, is , try it, aud if alter giving it-

a fair trial it fails to do all that is
claimed for it, bring it back and ,

I'll refund your money. ASK for
ALLEN'S BLACKBEEKY CORc,
DIAL.

ClIAS. H. BOBERTS , DrilRglSt-

J15eod&w2w 15th aud Douglas-sts.

" Potato 'Bug Exterminator ,

manufactured by S. H. Kennedy ,
Omaha. a 17emon-wed&sat-tf

Use S. H. Kennedy's .Hemlock
Dip for skin disease aud vermin in-

sheep. . aprlSinwastf-

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALSI pre-
serves

¬

and restores the complexion
removes freckles, tan and sallow-
ness ; makes the skin soft , whi'e'
and delicate. Its appplication can-
not

¬

le detected. raar20eod&wly

SHERIFF'S SALE-

.By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued out in
the District Court for louzlas County ,

Neljfafka , and to mo directed. I will , on the
WEL FTH DA Y OF A UG UST, A , D. 1S76 ,

10 o'clock a. m. of said day
the touth door of the Court House , in

the City of Omaha , in said County , sell in
public auction the property described in tive

said order , to wit : Thn west half of the
southeast quarter of section seven ((7) , in re
township filteen ( IS ) , north of ranee thirteen

) . east , in Douglas county , Nebraska , to
satisfy a judgment of said Court , recovered

Alexander II. Baker , plaintiff , against
George W. Frostand Kmery Ilemii. Jr. . de-
'endants.

-
. ALFRED HURLEY ,

yll ItewSt Sheriff of Douclas Co. . Neb.-

COMMISSIONER'S

.

SALE.-

B

.

virtue of an order of sale issued out of KRiDistrict court for Douglas county , Ne-
brarta

-
, and to me directed. I will , on the l r

TVflLFTIIDA Y OF A UG UST. A. D. 1876. let.
U o'clock a. m. of said day , at the r

A
>

souudoorof the court house , in the city of Hlen
Otmbi , in said county , sell , at public auc¬ i ith

, (he property described in said order ,
to-witt Being situate in the City of Omaha ,
countof Douglas , State ot Nebraska , and 'irco
known its the north half ot lots one 111 nnd iioning

21 in block three hundred and forty- J-lpt
IM41 , being situate on the southwest Io.l2

corner of Hurt and Twenty-third f23d |
streets , with all the buildings and improve ;
ments thereon , to satisfy a judgment of

court recovered byJJelson Moses , plain ¬
, arainst George W. Corn ock and ClaraCpmstock , defendant ?

raoiiry.

puuftu ut mm vuuntyt
jindrter CouraltjisWr i

SPECIAJ< NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

( . Advertisements of To Let. For
Sato , Lost , Wants , found , Boarding , Ac. ,
will be inserted in these columns once for TEN'
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CENTS per line. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.-

TO

.

LOAN.

TO LOAN. DR. EDAVARDS.MONEY St. jyl2toaugl2

TO LOAN Call at law office ofMONEY . THOMAS. Visscher's Block-
.tf

.

WANT-

S.W

.

'ANTED A cirl. at northeast corner
Eighteenth nnd Wcbstcr-sts. 2S3t

'

TTANTED A situation to do general
VV housework .In a small family. Ad-

.Iross
-

. , ELIEZE KtUNDER. Cnrleton house.-

2S2t
.

*

_
ANTED A good moulder at the Ne-

braska
¬

City Foumlcry ; one that un-

derstands
¬

melting. Address. WALE & CO. ,

Nebraska City , Neb. 272t

An energetic man. wlthn,WANTED of capital , to invest in-

a paying enterprise , namely , the introduc-
tion

¬

of an article for which there is a gener-
al

¬

demand ; party who means business and
wants to make money , can hear of a good
opportunity by calling on J. J. FOGERTY.
Atlantic house : 26 3t

Some good , reliable manWANTED( preferred ) to act as agent
for the Great Smith American Organ , for
Omaha or Douglas county ; terms and prices
given that will make competition pleasant.
Apply to PRESCOTT & HILL. Columbus.-
Neb.

.
. , and give reference. 26 3t

" ANTED Light active employment i-
nif warehouse or otherwise by a fair pen-

man
¬

and accountant at S7.CO per week. Ad-

dress
¬

, "A. Z. ." box463. Omaha. z62S29

Every one who "boards out"WANTED that F. D. Smith ( for five
years cook on the U. P. Directors' car ) is
now prewired to supply a magnificent table
for 4.00 per we k. at 403 Tenth-st. , between
Farnham and Harney. j2otf

ANTED Situation as seamstress i-
ni' private family ; cutting and fitting

understood. Inquire of Capt. Paine , U. P-

.depot.
.

. 24 6t*

Laborers to work on the ex-
TV

-
tension of the Otnnha & Northwestern

railroad between Herman and Tekamah.
Apply at room 5 , Crcighton block , or at 7:30-
a. . m. at the Omaha .t Northwestern depot.-
iy24tf

.
JOHN A. HORBACH.

'ANTED Everybody to buy my dryW cottonwood at $5 to S6 ; hard wood ,
$7 to S8 ; hickory , SO per cord. Yard , south-
east

¬

corner Sixteenth and Izardsts.j-
y22

.
lw LUKE McDERMOTT-

.TTANTED

.

" A girl to do housework.-
T

.
V Dr. Edwards. 181 Farnham-SU jylOlm-

"ANTED - 1.000 men and women to buy
? my Missouri oak wood at 88-50 per

cord. Yard235 Chicago street-
.feb3tf

.
S P. BRIGGS.

FOR SALE

HOTEL. WITH FURNITURE
for sale or rent ; the best hotel in the

northwest ; great chance for a hotel man.-
2Scod7t

.
I BOGOS A HIL-

L.W1

.

OR SALE-Good street hack. DR. I.-

EDWARDS.
.F . 181 Farnharn-st. 2501 *

OR SALE Chc.ip Second-hnnd mover.-
22tf

.F DR. EDWARDS. 181 Farnhams-

t.O

.

SIX-HORSE POWER ENGINE and
boiler , cracker machines , .tc. Apply to

226t

FOR SALE OR RENT Two dwellings-
tirooms , and one 7 rooms ; in good

repair ; good well anil ci'tcrn on premises.
Inquire at law office of L.F. MaginnVis ch-

er'r
-

block. Omaha. iylStf

GOOD STOCK SHEEP. Inquire
Visscher's block , room 1. jy2 tf

SALE Cottonwood lumber , by Red ¬FOR & Son. Sixteenth and Izard streets ,
jnlrl-tf

FOR SALE A isew American sewing
at very low figures. Address-

er apply to "M. " Bee office

SALE At a great bargain severalFOR in Lowe's addition , for $80 each.
Address "A. " BFK office. feb2tf

FOR SALE AlotinShinn's 3d addition
$250 , 8100 in cash , balance in a-

year. . A liberal reduction for n full casht

payment. Apply to "A. " BEK office. f2tf

FOR SAljR. At reduced rates , a life
of the Bryant & Stratton's

Business College. Davenport , Iowa. Apply
for terms at BEE office. nov 6-tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Three chambers , suitable
housekeeping , for a gentleman and

wife without children. r Scventcenth-st.
234t-

T710R RENT A large barn with extensive
C corrals : a l'--room lieu c : agoodgrain-

cry.
-

. with hay-press nnd tnck scales : will
rent cheap. JNO. 0. JACOBS , Real Estate
Broker. 27 7t-

ofFOR RENT OR LEASE-For a term
* The market house corner of Tenth

and Dodge-st . . and the large two-story
building adjoining ; a superior place for a
market and boarding bou o. Andy to-
j22tf WM. A. GWYER. 150 Dodgo-St.

FOR RENT One furnished room. North
cor. Fifteenth and Dodgo-sts. 2613 *

I TTIORRKNT Stable with three stalls. Ap-
.Pb

¬
' " * to Eugene O'Neill. 2S9 Howard-st.

jy2C 1-

mF

FOR RENT Nicely furnished or unfur ¬

rooms , with board. 28(5( Dodge
street. 2251 *

OR RENT Two small tenements , at
Rcdick's office. Farnham-st. 13ml

MISCELLANEOU-

S.rpAKEN

.

UP A largo red and white cow
A. with bra = s knobs on her horns. J. N.:

ELLINGWOOD. Lowe farm. It"

LOST A lady's breast-pin , at Thiele's
. A liberal reward will bo given to

tthe finder , bv leaving the tame at A. II.
GLADSTONE & CO.'S grocery. It*

MONEY TO INVEST-In the purchase
and county bonds ; also , willpay cash for warrants , at highest rates , fornext ten days. JAMES F. MORTON ,

28 4t Broker.

WILL PAY CASH for carriage pony.
* E. D. Tmrs._

ESTRAYED-From premises on Tenth
and Pieree-sts. , one horse , both hindlegs white , branded U. S. on left shoulder ,about 14 hands high , and from 7 to 8 years

old. Finder will bo rewarded by returningthe same. ((25 St*) JOSEPH SMITH.

SOUTHERN LAUNDRY-In alley , be-
and Sixteenth , andand Douglas. All kinds of first-washing and ironing done. je21-3ra

STRAW BED-TICKS FILLED-and de-
good clean oat straw. Wood-

jc
-° Fifteenth and Chicagost-

s.CB.

.ltf
. Fitch pays cash for second handfur-
niture.

-
. 51512th St. bet.Farn.A Dou.j :

ma9-tf'

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDEWALKS.

lie it retoJvrd Jiy the Cltu Gittncil of the Citv" Omaha :
That a sidewalk be. within 15 days fromthis date , constructed and laid to the itemporary grade , in said city , in fronL-tir-4and adjoining the following described prem ¬ises , viz : I

Lot 3 , east two-thirds. snuih side of Doug-lasst. . . in block US. ' "" el wide-Lot2 -

-
, weittvc-tbirds , south sideof Doug-lasst. -. . uiock US , 16 feet wide.Lot 4 , west side of Douglas-st. , in block

JG3. 6 feet wide.

REPAIRED.
Lots 5. 6. 7and S, in block IDS.
LotS , west side of Thirtcenth-st. , in block167 , 8 feet wide-
.Lotl.

.
. westside of Fourteenth- ? ! . , in block

1C8. 8 feet wide.
Lots 2, 3 and 4 , south side of Jackson-st. ,block 174 , 6 feet wide.

130.
Lot i. cast side Sixtecnth-st. , in block
Lot 7, west 22 feet , north side of Douglasstreet , in block 106 , 16 Icet wide.Such sidewalk to bo constructed and re¬paired of two-inch pine plank , and to ho
width as above specified , nnd the respec ¬

owner or owners of Ihe above describedpremises are hereby required to construct orpair the same.
Passed July 251876.

0. C. LUDLOW. City Clerk.Per H. T. LEAVITT. 23 3-

tDR. . BUTTS
Thirty yrin experience in tbe treatment ofSexualChronic Diseases of both ifxei-

.Physiological

. ail
.

* View ofMirriarffortheiomed rxi tbo e contempUtHl
Mi > & marriage , on the mjitenw of reproduceIon and the **cret Infirmitief nf youtbhanbood and womanhood Aniluftratedbookot2nOn8!

pririte readinjr. "fu'rh tbouM be kept itciier lock ml
tt

Sent under p al forfiOet *
PHIVATB MEDICAL THEATISE allon diwmtePrivate Nature in both texei. the *buw ami di Voi tbe Mica ) ijitem , aad tbe meani of cure.UUengraTin R. v m< nndcr eal tor25 cu. ptgq

MEDICAL ADVICEonbennlBDd Chronic DiwmliutVeakne *, Catarrh , Cancer , tei
libit&c- Rupture , the Opiun.

boo k
fOnKeir rk ent under leal for 10 ctj. Allcontaining 460 pages andon the subject , ecnt erervthlnzwortlsecurely sealed onof 60 ctn. Addrcx , Dr. Burls' DiipeN. 8th ft , St. Loui * . Ho. VMiilutu*! J

jy233mt

Dent d9 any
ADVERTISiNGi , until

'nmitwlllcoitjou
.

tothioz * Ld will turtlr IJte youAidi > t ' *

MISCEIXAlfEOUs. !

- .- .- . - . . , . . . 'iSoalc ? TW l? 11 for 1 *English und German Worsted" . Diagonals VP
?lCC °.ats V nn1iancy Cassimers

Furnishing Goodi. Hats. ' ' Tth - " ? na to match. < lents
Shirts , in all Grades and Colorg"vZliS ? ' rmo taeS Shirts. Fancy Cheviot and Cotton
Shoes. Gaitors. and Brogans A full ? ofB " ' and Satc"c'3'' Fine Calf oott

Fine Gold and Silver Watcher ,.
Chains. Rings Ac. . Rifles. Shot Gans. Revolvers and Cutlery in Greit Variety

th t=bisr ST SJS? s= nn
!

,& ;?i- i %
mi ,
You will always find my store

mseves.y
,

persona nspection. Call and see me any t.iopen ily pricestrouble to lock up nights. are so low that I do not even takt

Henry Lauglilin.
151 rornham Street. Bet. IQth and Ilth Omaha

Money Loaned - - - - - AD Kinds of Goods Bought and SoM-
mchH

-

-

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

RIFLES , PISTOLS
GUNS Ain> AMMUNITION. tt

The Largest Stock in the West ! !

Western agents for

WINCHESTER AND SHAEP'S EIFLES
Which we sell at Bottom Prices-

.JIISVOVNT

.

TO nEAI.EKS-SEXlTFOK 1MIIVE-I ,
AFu.11 Assortment of OivrtritlKcs.

172 & 174 Farnham St. Cor. Ilth

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
239 Farniam Street. Omaha , Not.MUSIC

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE UNRTVAJ1LED
Knabe, Stcluwaj, Emerson and I'arlor Gem Pianos , Ma oii A : Han *Estey, Shoninger and Bnnlett Organs.
of

Italian
Musical

Strings.
Merchandise.

Sheet Mtuic. Violins. Guitars. ITlntes. Brass Instruments , and all

JNO. E. EDWARDS ,
GENER-

ALCommission Merchant !

And l>calcr in Fruit , Buiicr , Eggs , Cheese, KlC JCtc., I1> 1 Furnham Street , Omaha. 3Teb.
C'oii.siginueiit.s ami Orders .solieited. AH Cor-re.spoiidcnec -

promptly ntteiidc <l to. I'urohasiii all*kinds ol Goods lor outside Parties u .specialty.
apr23-ly

ESTABLISHED

2X7 Kuril ham .St. , ,Omnlui Eastern prices duplicated.Vrito for price lists. Je2-

MAX MEYER <fc CO. ,
172 and ! 174 Fanxham Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

es

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

FATCIMIKERS Al JEfELElL
Jobbers ofWatches , Clocks aud Jewelry.-

FOU
.

rMrUi iyrrs isitos' J IJOAV

IF1.A. .. ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Riding Bridles , Collars. Halters. Whips , Horse Blankets , Harness Oil. >tcaprS.tf 27.4 ITiirrilium-

R. . H. WILBUR ,

i
I

KS AID STATIONER ! !
I

"Wholesale and Itotn.Ii :

nov
51

11-bm
3 14th Street , Omaha. Neb.-

O.

.
. A. IRWTN. Z. C.iiewzisr & ELLIS ,

Dealers In.

M. J. McKELLIGOtf ,
Importer and Jobber of

Wines &
.Kb 174 ariiianiEjae . . Omaha

Old Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty !

Agents for the Eldorado Wine Co. , California.-

PORTER'S
.

July2-ly ALE OF JOLIET , ILL *

t
KEEPS .CONSTANTLY ON HANDBacon , Hams aixd.

. 514 Tucllth Street - - Omaha, Web.

ESTABLISHED 1855s

EXCELSIOR STO.VE H'OUSE.-
C

' : .

ILTOlsrROGIEIRS ,
IVIioIes c and Ketail Bealer in

STinware. Tinners' Stock , Metals , &c. ,
festera Agency for MiW Celfbratei Donlile-CasGi Wrocgfit Jrcn Eanges

FOB DWELLINGS. BESTAUBANTb AND HOTEL-
S.Moorman's

.

Patent Marbleized Iron Mantels
In all Grades. The New CKAXITE IROXWARE. the finest arttclereverJ- for cooking ulenrti. HEADQUARTERS for the follo inewell-knoirn storei i

" ' "Jir-! ' J to iSfejjr


